
INSTRUCTION &
MAINTENANCE MANUAL

F'OR MODEL
# 73-801

CENERAL INFORMATION
Caretully inspecl the unit ior concealed damage that may have occuned during shipping and handting. If any da,nage is

found, fien you as the receiver must note and immed:ately contact the fieight company. Make sure rhere are no dents in the housing.
as they will prevent the filters fiom stiding into the units smoothty. THIS IS yOUR RXSPONSIBILITY.

NOTE: Careful when unloading the unit offrhe skid! the unit is top hervy.

CAUIION: This device is powered by rotating elect ical machinery lll Careless or 
'mp.oper 

use may resutt in personat injury. Read
the Safety Precautions and wamings contained withjn p4al to operating this nachine.

READ AND SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
SAFETY WARNINGS & CAUTIONS

FAILURE TO OBSERVE THF, FOLLOWING
PRECAUTIONS COULD RESI.JLT IN SERIOUS INJURY,
INCLUDING DEATH IN EXTREME CASES. SAVE TIIESE
INSI'RUCTIONS.

WARNINC:(EXPLOSION HAZARDI
This unit conrains pans *hich can arc o. spark during

nomal operatjon. Do nol use in areas contaminated by volatile
or flammable mare.ials as fiese sparks niay ignite ihe
contaminates and cause a dange.ous exptosion.

WARNING:(HARMFUL FUMES)
'Ihefilters used inrhis unir willrernove sotidpa(iculate

QN!Y, and do not eliminate tumes and gases rhar may be a
health hazard. Failure to obsewe the prcsence of such tumes
could cause serious illness or death.

CAUTION:(SHOCK HAZAR-D)
To insure continued proiecrion against shock hazard,

connect A.C. cord only to p.operl) grounded ourtets Reptace
defective cords immedialel),. Donl exposeto moisture or liquid
as this could defeat the electrical insulation thus causing

CAUTION:(STRONG VACUUM)
Care must be ralen ro avoid personal

al lo$ ine hose inleL ro conrrr  I  dn\ bod) &ea such

CAUTION:(LIFTING)

injury by not

Imprope. lifiing o. hardling of rhjs unit could cause
back inju'1. Follow the recommended method for lifting.

CAUTION:(AIR FLOW BLOCKAGE)
Since exhaust a; leaves the end ofrfiis unit, caurion

should be observed nor to position unir in such a way asto btock

MISCELLANEOUS CAUTIONS:
L Use ofany aftachment not recommended or sold bythe
air cleaner manufacturer may result in riskoftire, cleclric shock.

2. To reducc the risk of damaSe to the electric plug or
cord, d;sconnect by pulling plug rather than cord when removin-q
power Fom the air clcder.
l. Makc sure cord and hose are locared so ihe) willnor be
stepped on, tripped over. or otherwise subjected to damage or

4. An e\tension cord should notbe usedunless absotuiet]
necessary. Use ofimproper extension cord could resulr in risk
of fife and electric shock.
NOTE : tf extension cord musr be used, use only a grounded
cord and follow these recommendations:

5.

(25 ft.  #r2 AWG.)
( 50 ft.  #r0 Awc.)
( r00 ft.  4 8 Awc.)

Do nor disassemble the air cleaner. Take it to a

6. 1o reduc€ the risk of eleetric shock or bodily injury.

qualified serviceman whcn service or rcpair is required.
IncoFect reassernbly rnay resuh in risk ofelecrric shock or fire.

unplug the air cleane. ftom oullet before attempring any
marntenance orcleaning. Tuming offthe power switch witl nor
eliminatethis risk.



THEORY OF OPERATION
This unit is a portable air cleaner eurploying one th€rmally protected, bigh perfonnance motor producing very high velocity air

flow through the urit. Fine solid Frticulate material and smoke may b€ removed ftom th€ air bythe filtermedia.
An initial spark trap collects la.ge particles before they reach the pre-filter. This trap tu.ther;solates the fihers from sparks in

the case ofa welding operation.
Upon leaving the t.ap. the air is passed through pre-fihers. These pre-filters are designed to catch the larger particles leaving

ihe trap. Ttese ielatilely inerp€nsive pr€-filters prevents the more expensive main filter from becoming quickly clogged. The pre-filters

may be changed several tines before th€ main filter needs to be changed.
All Factory furnished filters have a U.L. class lI rering and 

'rsing 
rny filterx otherthan those supplied for lhis unil is not

tjse of rny produd oiher than that recommended by the manufaciurer will void the warranty.
The main (or final) filter may be selected liom several grades available, depending upon the level ofperformance desired. All

ofthese are high efficiency muhi,flow filters which feature €xtended surface area fo. long life iD high velocity filtration sysicms. See the
Replacement Parts & lihers seclion toward the end ofthis meual fo. pan numbers and filter efiiciencies.

Seleclon of  thc f i l rcr  ben .J i red lor  Ihe job should be discu-ed wi!h a ocdler or a fa.  roD represen!?r i \  e.
A di$ereniial pressu.e gauge is an inregral part ofthe unii. When the filte.s become clogged, fie gauge will indicate an increase

in differential pressu.e. A1 rhis point, the fi lters should be changed. Depend ing upon the application, the pre-filter can be changed several
times before the nain filter must be changed. Changing the pre-filte[s regularly can extend the usetul life ofthe final filter up !o 50%-

OPERATION
Your ACE Industrial Products rnachine is designed a5 a source captu.e d€\'ice. i.e.. il is intended 1o eliminate smoke and

particulate at their point oforigin. Keepingthis inmind, themachine should be operated in rhe following manner:
Re-read the section on Srfetv Weroinqs & Cautions before proceedins any further.

1.
2.
3.

Plac€ the machine on a flar. lelel surface. Pick a location that $ill allos unrestricted flo* ofthe exhaust ai. to the atmospherc.
For units wilb wheeis or casters. lock the wheels o. block the qhcels.

Place the colleclion nozle as close to.he work as practical *ithout inlerfe.ing wilh thc opemlof- Secu.e the nozzle ifnecessary'.
Using the OtuOfl switch. tum the mehin€ On. Should the motor not s1art, or should the nachine make unusual nojses.

immediately tum the machine otT and seek trained maintenance personnel. Do not conlinuc lo usc the device.
5. U pon completion ofthe specific manulacturing or weld ing operatioD. tum lbe machine off. Cloniinuous running ofthe air cleaner
willrcduce fie life oflhe fillers and inffease utiliry costs-
6. when the diffe.ential pressure gage indicate that the filter(s) are clogged. tum th€ mschine offand.emove the powcr cord f-rom
its pose. source. Take out old liliers md use the reveEe process to replace the ncw fillcrs. Reconnect lhc machine to its power source.

GENERAL NTAINTENANCE

ONLY QUALIFIED SERVICE TLCTINICLANS SHOUL,D MAKE REPA]RS TO THIS UNIT. DO NOT REPLACE TIIESE
MOTORS WITH MOTORS OTiIER TTIAN THOSE RECOMMENDED BY-T}IE NIANUFACTURER.

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
l. Lift the unit from the oallet into vert;cal Dosition-
2. Mount the hose assembly to rbe unii. Insen the shaft into the iower swiveljoint. The ilexible hose must be pulled back. lnsen
the cotter pin (supplied) by reaching through both swiveljoints to the undeBide of the lower swiveljoint (fig- l)
L Make sure thar thc seal is pLrlled up from the lower swivel joint to cover the gap between the lower and upper sw'veljoints (fi9.

2).
4. Slip ihe end ofthe hose over the nozzle and secure it in place with the band cla,'np (supplicd; fig 3).

5. Mounl the handle to the side ofthe unit *ith four 5/16 l8 hcxbolts and washe.s Guppliedifig. a).
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SCHEMATIC WIRING DIAGRAM
FILTER LIST
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FILTER
MAIN FILTER

PRE.FILTER , 4' RIQUIREI)
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DESCRJPTION
95% EFf ICIEM- MIN],PI,EAT
65% EFFICIENT MN!.PLEAT

, . PRE.FILTER WRAP
211O SQ.FT SURfACE

a -r9 4 sGFr SLJRTACE
ALUMINUM MESH

PRODUCT NUMBER
9r 853

9l-962

SPECIAL FN-TFR OPTION

REPLACEMENT PARTS LIST
(s€e cxploded vE$)

ITEM NUMBER
I MOTOR .. 65024
2 POWER SOCKET 65025

POWERSWITCH 65026

CHARCOAL TILTER (ODOR CONTROI,)

DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION

SERVICE NUMBER

VACUUMGAUGE 650?7
ARM ASSEMBLY 65023

(INCLUDES HOSE AND BASE)
6 RIPI-ACEMENT ITOSE

(HOSE ONLY)
Sw]VELCASTER
(PKC OF ONE)
FIXED CASTER
(PKG OF ONE)

V BELTINOI SHO*N)

3

l0

t2

BLOW€RASSEMBLY
. POWER CORD(NOT SHOWN)

HANDLE

6i0i

65055

OPTION LIST

OPTION PRODUCT NUMBER

2 POWER.MATIC
HE{VY DIJTY TDS HOSE(HOSE ONLY)

99-800
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